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ltaly.
Italy,,the land ofArts and crane, of genius

MA (glove," is onosiapdathe dynopuro oftheft'
world, and all eyes, aeti(Ooteao'llifigreat:l
drama now being sated4.0,rt th`'e
mightiest armlel ol,,Ettkopa,. i;k y'rptiatily no

other portion Mlle414hTlii*befiklAihjoß.te;d
to so many vicissitudes as she has encoun-
tered. Full ofhistorle, interestandimportange '
two thousandyears ago, she commands an al-
nitisrequal amount.of_ attention now, but no
10,:litkittiV9tatergpations, she is the hum. Iettled, of,n,,thalt Ali. Tierterritory has

rOkalstedly 'tee' -iapiAlironeil bittitile
tirsVat thistibinatittis Controlled by

,a.strange pateh-wiirk' ediiicon'ennirsyseems
ttegtk, England holdsthi:l

ia•lgn ,_o,altu. in,the;;sonth, ]'ranee;Corsica',
• theMesti and.AlletruktheL4o44o,-Yene;
tfart'Kingclent, iltile:talate 9e- fixt•

Matioditmrescinte Alien-principle of /I.epubli-
lettidelift VIM Tonal dominions a. complete;hi.

'O4l'6llYl ititc'itingdOni +Sr Sardinia. it' liberal
'iu'adt,iiiiiireisiie"ltiSpiefientative • `Nonai•CliY.'
and, the:Qoyernihe7il ' ot"llia Twolalcilles one'
,of„. in.3*• Thefoilowiticetptlqical*Ociiraik*al account
pritsdivAlo4,?l4pre 9.9i}dßupea froxu, 94,
Toles,Alloy-ww -probably bp dnterestingltO
some of oor readers. Its political divisions
areas folloWsl-- i s

7'1'14 ',".1 Aria; in tn,
lionibardo-VettidierrlGngdoos..l7s47 5.007 472
Rll3f0100x.,0f,f1fxdf01,4".,,,t. 1 1.23,472;5,0)0.245
Xriacipality orldonaoo.. 58 .• 8 200

of ..
• 2,392" 1502841

. ..:. • 2:832 583 458
"kfrindlliohy of Toooani. ....... 8,543. 1 778 021
iPanal States:di.. • i 15,883 • .2,898.115

• Rogenoy.er.Bin'hiarino, 21, ,7,000
Kingdom of.the 'Two 8.704,472

Gdso eto
" 219 " 'l2B 361

•

.

;•1-tif 1. __116,479 24 711 785
I,Thm.FrettokAblend,of, !Corsica, -and .the,

Turin Canton.OtTessin, a .parti- of.-„the. Valais
"and: otthe fliitidisAand the.Tyror; also belong

embraeed
1kpi 2f .olYtilkst prOvinieti;

`ailiia-Ve`riaiiiii,'l3tes'ein; Como, Cremona,
LodiTOTeme,Blantna,l4oin, Pavia, and- Son-
drio,,.The.Tenetian-,provinces are Itallnne,

..Psdna,,Rovigo; Treviso, Udine, Venlooi-VO-:•
reria, apd ViantaXAustrian Italy; or the Lom-
bardo-Venetian -kingdom -is ,howided:on-: the
Sleuth' iklimPapal ,,Statesillodena;Parmaiandanttii!=the`iieit 13Y',VAC"lttaggio e,
and tb'e,TiCine,3i_hieb: segraie it from
'1.4117-, • r , •

kingdoPt Sardinia is, composed of
¶ the -island of. Sardinia, Piedmont, Savoy,,and.
Genoa... ,-The island of Sardinia contained,;in
186 V 552,886 = inhabitants, • and _ an area of

r 9,2116, Sciiialit "MUSA. It is dividedinto three
adminietrativa (Wltiah again • are

fide irciiinees;) asfpltpwi : Cagliari;
,101.0,1V,pii+14ati":Contirienfal Sardinia is

torthlTSwitzerlaisc OC,the
east by!Xornbardy, and,Parma, ‘on _the. south
,by. the,Mediterraneanr ,op, the west, by
France: It', is divided •.into fourteen

Ininiatrativel divisions;-- as .T follows: I Turin,
Getteni+l3avoyi Coni, Noiara;
'fbriCe;',-;Atineei;lvreii;' Saven; • x*

$1,617,116,'
eziendlitiree" '',fcr .$20,782,093, ;and its

dabc, to 4104,024781. Turin ~
the

,ne4Af. Opy447o#9nkrnad Genoa theprinoirgil
Fromy 1708, to 1814 the country

forreed .1 part of. the French- 'Empire. '
The pritielpality of Monaco, ttith its 8,200

tnliabitaritkAa, mede'r Abe -protection of the
&kinky and is garrisoned by

PfliPC between ,Nice, and Genoa; :two or the

'has:•4oo4!ed
4.0,K ,§4#4P,4 !)6:1? iiP°uad'sd
by the Sardinianominions on the Bonn:it:ant
wdst,:and bythe Lombardo-Venetian kingdom
thi•tthaoitkc, It is, divided into the * five
provinces of Parma, BaniDonnfo, Piacenza,
'rardp!iiiiiril-'" 'Llilnglina di Parma. ;In

ii4YeVeisilea'artiii',Bl;lB9'905, and itsex
neMitninfitt,',.sl;7,4oo,':. At the commence. .FOlittit—,,C7fl.4",4ol).
MOM igifittl!PtAilt century; w 4 80z0.by.
Nipososokattliolmljo hialsingtionigataly,
4Afteitiiis downiall it was givento Ms Emprepp;at ti l.;:eA/ 14',r 7lkilip,citre ia: tnist-01
Zt if.Pylii,e,Cinto Ammon prov,lnoes,.as followsFAgnano;- Gar.r Y4Trirf AAuniksi_.,,,

4041. ihmurs ,1!#1.
ti'moynt4i4 , to $i389:282, its eniendltnies to
0011.146;,1410, 404 iian only, St*,

- ,

• ' The Gr rindttneby- Thiminy, over which
gardlidg beeif proclaimed

-I:letatior,darlig thepresenkwar, lies south' ofCideiii,?lffia,'divided -into the six depart,
;Fin, Sienna.Arezt

OrbstOo;intYttie two cibil and military
(itei:eitimehte, Of;Zee'ern andthe rsle .of Sl-
lia,• -Its revenne,itpahit amounted to $6,7i3,---
9,84, aEpd the'expenditAres pr• the spathe 'period
t2'4o4ol4,llB64'..thfc ,publie` debt to ab cihtSB,.
~0003000= `:Florenceislbe capital,andLeghottt
the „chiefeeslro 1.r From.1808to lint itforthed

pait'pfithOreneti,Empire of Nirothuiri. •
tfhe,Papal.Statesarebounded 'on the north

by,,calaktirdy: and Yantis; on :the east by the
south and southeast by

Ilie,,Kiiigthrut'ef Naples, on the west by the
aucildedertai For'

administrative purposes they aro dlvidedirtio
one civil • division; six, legatilie,,

Ferrara,• -keit Savenni •ttbhib'e
Femme; ~and, thirteen thilega-
AlO,nP./_,t,# i♦lacititat. Came-
:riap,4r.ermitYiraieciii; Ferule, Spoleto, Rioti,
yiterba,4orvieto, Preteltione and Pon Ooroo,
pri•ifftkVeceliii," and Ceneirento.,- All Cie:civil'
, 'oftleers the' 41,overnmant, of, every grade;
atki prlnstsi'',-The secular 'revenue, In "fB5B,

:•Teximadt--tcree,tol,iBl,4l2. ; the • public debt to $4.-
'BlB;42tr.rOMlSltritO:lBl.-I'the Papal Stites
•Avere,s3letecorpOrated in,CieXingdorn of Italy,
4hiehN.trbinott had created. • •

`:T,heRepubbe of Sari` &terino is enclosed oit
-:alf ky:the'Papal. dominions. It_baapre-
n'erVed its ,independence,: for fourteen centu-
-40;`,04 Abe: oldee,f,„ fri the, world.
Theipublic,,,reienue smqunts: to' $6,000, t:nd,
the art4y. this State 'c,onaiste of 80
men.r

The giniqpin of TheTwo 'Slates comprises
dettilnintiti Pertion'of Italy, and the Island

.Iyhich,are separated 'from each
other;Wthe id'lteseena.' Continental
ITOdek.!CO*0 10111861' 'Pqr*t!on
61:2,1402;end nits divided into fifteen in.ovic-

,oelli ••as,JoLlows :;, :Naples, ,Terra„dt- LavOrl,
Principtitci.:Oltra; •Prinelpito 171tra, Basili-
„ca4rOallitinita', Terre di Sari; Terra di Otran-
te; dinitafOrlit; IlltrkOalabria, 1,.131traOa-

Abrezzd bitra,
-A:tmikzpAritia. Oltra IL .

jSicily„priipei 3a 00ideinto the provinces
of toaterwri Messina) Oatania,Syracuse, 04=

ajotoitl,, Trapani, and 'Con.'
rtained; 41).1851, a PepulatiOn'of,091,686.

ibe',-Kiiigdom-of the Two,
SOlteet ii-I,lBWieit 00;871,000 and its pub.
lie deb$ O1,854,000: Its.: tyrannical, ruler is

1117 :Aot.tris; bat' ”; his death is' dailyexpected,` and i;le" thatthats -pro &event
I;irilkbri the signal of an,overpoworlog demon-

hivelf,"et Sardinia." During the
;prosPeroni dity's .ot Aircinison'a -carport the
~K 4tlgthiticres,sttocessidely- ruled AT Jetsam/

ziiteipT bAt in 1815 "VERDl-
rease:.ended thrtine.

The '..istalteen Gone,- and
Comino haVe, :since 'lBO6, been under the
dominion orGreat-Britain.. r.

I.l.9;Sext.Siete r Senate, •
- ,ll)m*:o;ofeieven.,Elenators expired with
the_ Jaot <aesstofi—Mssera: 'l7iritionr and Six-

r, Kr. FaT2ll2, of•Petry '
r'and',l -c. BREWER, `of Franklin
;andA' Sissiz; Of Luzern; and
tdri 'Oititiwttrti,,ol,lllalr—Demooratil; in nil,

i-iiiiiiii;*asirs;;;:.o4'4ll, •of Allegheny;
Clopiti; of. Indtaaa;- Aires, Of „Sredferd ;

Seetitirlo,M)lrserrerk; andHaunts, 'of Butler-
14pahlimmiOnnildive,L,These holding _over
are. cgdally dirided-;-eleven RepuhlicanS
eleven Senceciatsi; 4 -

forgotten that. everyStat e,
lenntorelecteatin October next nillne called

Of his term, to
l'lmteiifer-e,OW,inler t9,`Senittor.Btatmit in the
Itritited-Stittei;Senate -Here; then, is an op:.
040:6C-?it litntitical, -application of tile-,

ipiiiiwoo mmeirbjenaMr.flitrimi hetiviolated
atifilfoe4-that-nO,catididats for State Sena:-

withoutbeing
tfeirlensly, interrogate& IT:his constituents as

tothe new 'doe-
:trine of'the prcitection..of- slaved. iu theTer=,
"fititiejte not adrocated: ts7.the Adadeistra-
JA/0910Itid,'hy'the 'extreme Men of: the
Oitiii;;ioea-4,011; 444, erittwor

•

PO,:KtivillitiltmarvisgastitiVAPPiliVilt9fililk.94 are
said to be isMI unusually flourishing condition.

British Politicians.
Lord DEADY maynot have n-,,decided ma.

jorityA Conservative'inenfbe# in the new
Inrliarrletttibid, 14,4:111bris a-- merking ma-

POLY in nfaiii cases':„! file opponente aro split
104? three-iiintions,,wideli, except on veryex-

)iit'ordirinrYjnocasionkestnnet he,"got to act to-
'gather as one party.. -̀totd .1:01.i-Stnism.t;
with Sir JAMES GBAIIAM and that description
of office-hunters will constitute' 'one section.

IsConoca•and„Brtionx,yith a compact but not
numerous "tail " will make another. Lord
F4.I.VERSTON and his followers will fermi ;a-
Atind .''Oniliiii rate 'oceasiensonce In a
-Session, pi3rhapsi wiltthug° three divisions be
'called uporCio" mit; as one-.phalanx, against
• thelliniatry.-:, ,', i- -' :' - :-. i-

'Sven- then-Leay' in • the -coming 'Seseion--
under what leader 1 ' Scarcely under'ord
Jong Idussmn, whop bids, high Or• office; but
15 ,personally unpopular. with -• hie, fellow.

"• -ertin--•Even Sir.J.antss Gasmen,the unblushing

land nefarious letter-op-mar ofPEEL'S Cabinet,
is 'scarcely on good terms twith!-Lord John

k kinality,wthough he is' noW C.entent,: like
one of ' talattiiPa'ragled,'re-Oru.'Its -, to walk
through , (per ap , remain In) Coventry'with
him:An ~he'lide !Attie ',op, the Reform Dili,.
many of!,the ;Iritih:rnemberaTated Witt: Lord
Jontriovhc, -inrdhe. excitement created by

--, Cordhaal Wumnan's ,remarkable measure of
1850,intolerantly described.theSomanCatho-
lic:ins practicing and holding to "the miam'-
inerias- of - superstition." Will the Liberal
Iriefr-Merabera again support Lord 36itx ?

fere is',what' gr. • Bowl:zn; the ro:eleoted
member for Dundalk; and Cardinal ,Wisnateal's
personal-friend,said on the hustings his
constituents : , . . ,

Emperor is, therefore, reconcilable withs:the
natural &AMA aids ''positien, irreepectlie , of
any personal,latatiltiore that ho may he sup-
posed to ehoritill.• •reCeat manifestos and
professions are perfect keeping with art
theory of ,an adjustment, and, the 1;08= 1
!ability of hishaving sufflclent legitimate and'
.proper metivento engage - in the' ,preient war
is clearly shown. .

After being declared duly cleated, Mr. Bort-
yet, ill a very.lenuthened• speeoh, vindicated hie
general Parliatnentary'cohduet,, and particularly
his vote isfavor of the. HovtirnmentReform' Bill.

Alttfite'd thEitt ,ther Roman Carl:vises received
mere•,itestace front the ;Derby Administration.
than, the TV,hige ever conferred during their
whototemire o'fflee. -He denounced Lord John
Rnseetl as the inveterate enemy of theRomanC-
atholic's, referred to the memorable Durham letter,
and the Ecclesiastical Titles' Assumption cot,
whieh,.though a dead letter, was aninsult to every
Roman Catholic. Healso Mated that if theDerby
Atlministrition,viere continuedin power there was
every probability that a charter would be granted
•to the Oithalio UniVereity,of • Dublin. • The bon.
gentleman ,Wall.leudly and frequently applauded
bravevrtbranged assembly."., , •

• Thin is plain speaking, and it is likely that
every. Catholio,in Parliament was opposed to
Lord Joan, on the same, grounds. If so,Lord
Dames majority of Irish members, already
considefable, will be greatly augmented.

Mr. perhaps, may have a good
`time, by and hy., He is an advanced liberal,
and may, beibie,to.earry out, his main views,
in„futnre years.,

thing like
COBDBN nor

himself ave, any thing like numoriel!' strength
du' Parliament, As- for Hr. Reentrow; he is
crotehetty,.and therefore unreliable.

‘Mi. • GLAD-mug, 'with most of the , old
?WWI id &Utah 'disposed' to act with , theDerby lifini.stry, and itwould not surprise any
'one, acquaintedwith the history ofbelligerent
'parties, .and I,tialT: living , leaders, to find Mr.
Guansrons very soonforming pneof. the Der-

,by, Ciabinet. ,He is too tndependont a gentle-
Manto play second fiddle' o Hessen or PAr,—
ISSRaTeN. IfMr: Dtsammt would accept that
splendid exile,, the "viceroyalty of British In-
dia—which is . said to . await his acceptance- -

Hr.Gr..Loarosu wouldprobably take hisplace,
as Chancellor of the Exchequer andIfinigto.
rial Leader of the House ofCommons. .But,,
it may be that DistiAum has' dreams of even
yet higheranibition -than India'opens to hire—-
that he may aspire, inibinead .of' time, to the
Tretnierahlyi, itself;evedal CANNING did.. Let
its,hOPe;With• bettei, ,fortune, 'for, like pore,
tho.elkuept 42isortas, CanyriTO ,only held the
nips, ofempire fora few months;and then the
Death..,Angel summonedhim away.; .Thsuair,r
is afiarvens; as CANNING was, (even with the
Dake*Of Portland' fol. brother-in-law,) and
the treatment he tedelved Trent the haughty
Aristociady';hilided bilhe late'Earl 'Garr,
hiokq his heirt. Be it hoped that totie".sm's-
Ls 'ofloiffitier material. „

We'2llllX be 14-41te4e.4 in oPf YPeppiattoni
lintikappea.a todg far from improbable that

Aphort
, rime; 'even Lord, liararsturrort

NSW may, give in- ids adhesion ,to the Derby-
DisraeliClabinet;and even ai3otipt office. His
opposition` has .b4en Inore;mocleratei,and less
„,,,ussernsi ban' Isdid
VW svol,prertantyman crrrecrartge 0-Usage in

'p jarininisit”phaiticie; rind Ettaiiitaiot,
eelVicar of Bray, may end. his career, alto
.began it, over half a Coutnry-ago, as a Tory
oißofal; - ,• • - .• '

PALKICIMITO*-18 asr•boltily and strongly Op-
posed to the Ballot u are Lord Denny and Mr. •

Dotaaair-themielvert.•- On the' other hand,
Lordjoito Rttsinit has 'declared, that he; la
'opento the' )Ecoittitprovi t o the gates
'of Oliiceare stliened",to him. -,Teat very
biStkitynetiat, politialaa, Sir JAMES,
the letter-openor, who, in- turn, .has boon a
member shall pasties, concluded his speech
at Carlisle, election with a defence • of pont!-

.

DIV inconsistency , which is too racy, in its
impudence and- plausibility, not to 'be placed
*nisei:ord. Ile said #

I.lsTow, something is said about change of
opinion.' The laat half century has boon the' porE.
od of mV active life. ,Within that period all has
changed -around me. I have seen the face Of na-
ture changed. _I. have seen ,moraases, oniverted
hands,' ground, 'I have seen desert wastes in this
'cornett, now teernlng witholden ' harvests.. I
have seen grass supplanting hostiles, and running
up to the_topa of our highest hills I haveseen
night. turned. into day In our cities and dwell.
logsby the aid of gas. I have seen time atlIA die-
tam all- but annihilated by the.looomotive pow-
er- of steam by` sea and land. I hive seen the
electric telegraph 'conveying from pole to ;mid the
Intercourse. of man, by lb ape* stolen as it were
from Hearers. ~/ have. seen mighty •Mionialphies
fall; I have seen renal/liesfounded on their,ruitta
bigimbling to dust; rhave seen deanntlo tyrannies
arise and fall. and shall man, fralighan, amid all
thiszathanges ofnature and of 'policy; alone stand

.immovabloomaltered in his opinions, and say he
ispeohanged ? Is he to refuse to yield to the pres-
sure of the times and of tboolronmetinees In which
`his loteast, if he is not open te conviction ? I, frail
.in my judgment, but honest in My puiposei, haye
changed many opinions; but to say that e-man
dealing with State affairs is not to change his

"Opinions under anycircumstances—that may be a
'rettoramendattonfora lunatic asylum, it is not a
recommendation for any deliberative assembly in

I the world." . •

-

• 4 This launmfatakably_plain, and would almost
warrant the- suspicion that the weather.coc)s
Baronet meditates some farther change. We
intuitwalrand-seo.
A 'Stinting Preiliction.-The Union of

France and Sardiniaagainst Austria.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Latter Wont 6;

[Cloirenondenes ores Press.]
,„

Wasnirtaron, May 24,1259.
Banishment is the prder of the day-banishment

to the faithful. Now, inRussia", wheat'',Onside-
sires to inillot a most significant sentent6 upon,a
derelict public servant; he sends him with saga-
site politeness, and many chains, to the delight-
fullycOol.winter resort.of filberia:' The Czafof
Russia- punb3hos his foes in this way ; our Czar,
Mr Buchanan, eo rewards -his friends. Coloeel
Stambaugh,.as I intimatedprevious to his appoint-
ment, hes, been esleeted as Surveyor4deneral of
the Territory. of Utah This is a large office, the
duties ofwhich are.to be oendnoted at a groat die.
tame; and, to allergen of Colonel Starabdrigh's
eleganttastes, rather" ora Aponte*, fei the em-
broidery than for thecloak. Banishment is, in fact,
the order of the day with Mr. 'Buchanan na against
Me old friends. But Mr.Buchanan's idea ofban-
ishment is capable of another signification.: He
banishes-his best friends from hie !confidence, how-
ever near they are to him. Even les own hoUse-
hold are held at arm's length, and those Most:sin-
cerely attached to him are .frozen into silence by
the Arctic atmosphere which surrounds him. The
only,way to , obtain an introduction to kis" dotal-
donee, and,to makeLim genial, is to raise the axe
of opposition and to 'cat the icy wall.. with,many
blows of abuse and calumny—the Wallthat sepa-
rates him from tho public and his friends.

Mr. Buchanan is by no moan's satisfied with the
condition of things in Philadelphia— Havirig re-
'solved .to remove the postmaster, he does . not
hesitate to intimate that there are others no less
deserving of the axe, and It is said be is looking
very suspiciously, upon one or two .Prominent 'men
in position,in. your city. His delay in selecting a
sneeessor to thepostmaster is characteristic, but it
may be accounted for ,oatho ground that he hoe
for a song time - deliberated upon meting more'
changes ; and this may be the time for decapita-
tions. The person most native in the movement
against Mr. Westoott, turns out to be Mr..Hebert
,Tyler,,who, for some ewe, dieW hie, sword' Upon
the postmaster directly after his' appointracint,
and who, ,from that time to the present,, has
waged unceasing war upon bite. All' the seen-
Nations; against Westoott are contemptible in
the extreme, and the President now, SOU that4he
has placed himself in the, indefensible. attitude of
sanctioning the removal of a valuable othoor for
the gratification of the spleen of others;and has
given that officer amost desirable opportunity of
fullyvindicating himself before the Wahl.' I, do
not know, how fay Collector Baker is iniXed np in
this ,atfair, but,l*know that, if inched interposed
to prevent the execution of Tyler's plansaand bad
need with such men as Mr. Brenner; Vatter.
aon,,and Mr. Vandyke, the Diets* Attorney, all
those plans would have been,frustrated.

While, heivevar, to Mr. Tyler,belongs the ,obief
hondr ofhaving assailed Mr. Westoott; I Must not
forget that dietioguishedei:North'Alnericed,".
and "ex-member o' the Bloat° of Mieltigrie,'".
and author of an.esSay on "OhaneeryPpiatioe,"
namely, Vincent, L. Bradford, ,Erq. This pious
patriot baa been indristrionely at work.vrilling. to
men in high placesbore, adyeaating,the 'retnoVel
of Mr. Westoott, and asking to be appobited Post-.
_matter himself. He thinks' the "Auieritian
Tinton" in danger of dissolution unless this thing
Is done at once; and as $' a flhristian gentleman"
and patriot, has felt it to bo his duty, nefencli to
traduce Westoott, but to _ offer , the, elpendl-,
turn of theMiwhole of the salary of the te, ehould
he get it, for politioal purposes, he being riob
enough to do without it. Hois proMPted aloneby
disinterested love ofcountry.,-. •
I em looking up the letter , pnbllab4.,iitItilt or

1848, by Brigadler,GeneralHowntn, against the
aspirations of ,james,Huchanan for the Presiden-,
oy,'tind hope *corny to gbie yen the,seerethiatory
of obiferuoni document. Mr. ItnehinaakisaSelf
(sonnet have forgotten tbo cdretinisittaCes under
which this letter was written, and.printed, Pro-
bably no man in Pennsylvania Avant ,fnitlierf in'
?Motile and denunciation of Mr. iinehanalitlianthe aforesaid_ Bowman! Hie paper, teemedwith
as much abuse of the ~present •PrneldP4tSM the
constitution now does of yon and nothing:
oheoked him in his career of vielemetAitliOutillo
nieeting,-oalled in his own town,hy,whioli hb was
instructed to girl pp /ifs Pallas ea,felLbaohupon Mr. Buchanan,. Huila thteilibakTiefer.
lotto bad grace,and hastsver 111000 been inting to

iblerOntStit.
•

" '';/90.A1-14W

DE T'rsirr, in his work on the Congress
of ,Vienna, published in 1816; deplored' thedispesition -made of Italy by the Holy Alli-
ance, tord,virtnally predicted the occurrences
whieh have since transpired, as anatural con-
sequence of the character of the people of
'ltaly, the • intrigues of Austria, and The pOsi-
Mir or France. His theory was, that a con,

l'ederatiori of Italian States should have bcon
established, by which the 'whole country
woeld have been freed offoreign dominion.
CoinmentingupOn the settlement by which the
Lombardo-Venetian kingdom was consigned
,to Austria, he said
.ltt The King of Sardinia is too weak_ against

Frame, as well as against Austria. It is a dwarf
between two glum].

" N'Theri the ontranee to his Stateswaedefended
bYiliestrengest-places in Europe, this Jailor of
the Alps could not keep the keys. What will he
nor do, with anopen and defenoelose country, and
,when Turin cannot bold out a siege?

Whew 'Austria shall go asfar as the rieina,
What willthe King of Sardinia do against his
powerful oppressor? Will he no t naturally
have recourse to France ? Here we behold Italy
agonire eonittigratton by the hand of French-
men and Germans, as if this country never could
be emancipated by the descendants of the Ohnbri
and Teutons, instead of those of Brenmie.

-I, If,it was impossible to prevent Austria taking
root in Italy, -at _least a wets& should have been
kept, so that it should have been, done ad' libi-
tum. She ought' to have been precluded the ,pas-sage of the Po, on the siderof the legations; end
her simultaneous establishments in all tho' little
sovereignties of Italy and Melons. in Tuscany, at
Parma, prevented. The King of Sardinia should
have been. aggrandised,. as we have stated ,eleal
where, and some correct ives of Ms evil inlierent
on the entrance of Austria into this country at.
'tempted. It should de tlza invariable and'etertial
principle ofEurope not to permit either FranceorAustrta to set foot in Italy. The welfare 'of
Europe requires that there should be a kingdom
establiebed,-Meammenee at thci hens° and termit:
'nate At the foot of 'the Alps and the States of the

Then,ltaly,would. form three States—this
ICingdomi, the States ofthn Pope, and those of
Naples."

' ..The treaty of 1816 has repeatedly bean vio-
lated by all the great Powers of Europe, and
it is not singular that at length a:French ruler

,

has taken up 'arms,for the correction of one
of ittemost flagrant errors,in a mariner pointed
Oat eillridvitable, by an intelligent and not un-
friendly • critic' ,of.. the, Congress" of Vienna,
More,than forty years 'ago."_ yr. 'DPI PEA=
,coo4,iceiy, have expeetedi.rifter the°com-
plate overthrow of ,the-first .i.th.pormous,his'
banishment _tai Ul.'ll9lol*, and 'the apparent,;
destriaticM,of oil hoPeti ofkis dynasty, that'
'any of his larollyt would' again occupy, the'
throne of France, , But henevertheleis pre-
dicted,for some French ruler,,,whom he natu.
.rally must, have supposed-would be a Bona-
nersomptentation'as' Lome NAPOLEON is now

Public Airitiss;wents‘
ARCH smart THRATRIL—Whoevci 'deeirps a

hearty good laugh may betake himself'e' this
pannier theatre, and, witness the representation
of " The BottleImp." In the character of Wel.:
Maid Mr. J. S. Clarke appears to revel,' So feet
and freely flows his fun. His most solemn' lOoke
;spite laughter, end so his most ordinary ,rioilons.
40113 essentially apnielhunforist, Without' which,
na ape, eon suecessfalli play low oontsdy., ;4s
Ittinc/a,we haVe Air. Dolman, as Atonal, playing
indifferently and playing very Well. : nufortn,
nite'vrolea Is Agana blurizt the pet 0; bights
performance, in 4.at 11, ill the prieoriampoi Wes
most powerful and elfeotivo. MissBona Taylor,as Marci/sa, (whioh Mr. Wheatley; who rooted
terribly,' thrice proneuneed Marelliarl had not
mach to do; and did—pasiably. Po *aid
like to know on what authority tile young
lady,-dropping a vowel in the wordovation; takes
the liberty of eliding it into porfin. Mr. Dol-
man we noticed, changed sudden, in Ike 'ratan-
nor, Mard'a. Where is' threat piehinolation
to be learned, except on the stage; at thiliar, andiu tbp pnipit? Had Miss Taylor been tiefOrtunale
as to witness the last perferroanee of tb Frenchcompanyat the Walnut-street theatre, he -might
haVe"taken 'a lesson-from Mdlle:' Chealievon
costume. The Prom% lady, who is moo pretty,
if alio more peyite, than Min Taylor, &Seed her-
selfas a Garman country girl, exactly lithe very
plain and unbecoming attire of the localty, even
down to wearing subatantial, thick:sold shoes.
Plain home stuffier her: gown,and it wife brind;
kerohief 'covering her 'bust aisd:he'd,' made
kiadile Chevalier's peasant costume.' lies TaY,
for tremendously ontsbone herr MIS Taylor
had a sort of satin 'pap or hat on her
bead, from which descended 'a handeom black.
heed veil, flowing back to her wait, over
the `shoulders. ' •Alre, , a watered.silk Own • pi
blau, with deep, flounces of ithecolikoolored
velvet. ' Mae, a laced `body of the isle, the
sleeves thereof ourionely "slashed," 4.1 Maosilk, and the velvet as aforesaid. he, most,
erenelve hoops-Mho use of which, wttiow first
learn, is common in Germany among thiPeasaate.
We did 'not too inquisitively look at ti young
lady's'pedtil coverings, but 'they appeesito: be
neat slippers. In one word, this was tiostunse
Oalculated to exhibitthe wearer's person:adieu-
tare, but not to accord with that e4alitainos
which stage.represettation ought to preiet,' with
us, as it does with the Branch: The atigmana.
ger of the' Arch.street Theatre. surely°OE no-
Coe the costume of the performers, and bt leave
it to their ownlanoy. We have so oftetoraised
Miss Emma Taylor, that we feel warraiti, once
ina way, in telling her that a goodaotris will
never dress absurdly, • ' 4

Warsrat arawar Tans:rug —This evenin pret-
ty Mrs. Lei:mud bipeds to see her frionidat her
Benefit; ThePrincipal performance antionalpal
attraction will be-" Pizarro," in which
MoDonOnsh will 'play his ,faVorite Anditteetivi,
part ofRolla, with Mrs Leonard as Bltir;-=bY
the way, her youth and good looks Won/ make
the part of Cora more appropriate for het There
will be two after-pieces, with other percannees,
and we shall be glad to find that the tt4ro is
full.

- Bank of Phcanixrille.
Vier The Prong r BIENIXVIGLE, Try 2059.

I potiee that aevexal hank•note, pate! pab-
Belied in Abe pity of ?hiladoiphia aro4ig the
Bank of Phtenixville groat injusttos by snilsg
that institution to the pnblio ao doubilitn'its
oharaotor.• , • . . [ . .

Letter front New York.

BKOOND BOARD
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TEE MA MUTH

Tho- Bank of Phronlxville has gone inlripari ,,
tkn. Its exchanges aro made in the env
dolphin .with the Manufacturers' and Miwrios'
Bank, Third and Vine streets. We only :Nes,
tloe, and no misrepresentations. , is UlfoSire
of the proprietors of the Banh,Noto-Ropvto
give the public) °onset " information, w(mld
refer them to the institution above nanied;',

Coatuor Ju

PEREMPTORY SALE—THE PHILASELTR Iptr.
&o.—M. Thomas As' Boos Invite the anent ofoa-

-1pit/diets and others to the sale Of 'the k; on
Tuesday next, Itst. inst., the sale ofwhich It be
-absolute; without anyreserve or lioaltati hat-
ever, by order of the dtrootors. ''t

Thereis very large amountof other rkisble
property, also to bo gold peremptorlly. Bu,ead-
hills and advertisements.

The Market•etreet store, to be sold Patois,
without reserve. •

The sale of the valuable library will ten-
tinned this morning at 10o'olOok.

AUCTION Norren —We invite the attt3nb4of
purchasers to the sale, by B. Boott, Jr., auot6r;
431 Chestnut street, oonsmenotng at .10 obk,
this morning. It willconsist, in part, ofril p-
,rfoldories and Thee goods, plain and fignredtrri

French flowers, French crepes, Paris natal, 'elk
loco mantillas, linen 'cambric Mktg, Frionok
sets, parasolo; ' Catalogues now ready.

A WSW Gorman paper, entitled Gott's Frerti
derPfaff's. Pfind (God's friend the Pope's;
em7) has been etarted 'ln Bt Lettis.,Therei'
peat, deal ofOriginality laUm(*emu.PIO.

THE PRESS,-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, -1559.

GREAT FALLING OFF IN RAIN RAILRO/O .IIKORIPTS
, • --FAILURE OF HARCMIUS BROTHERE.:4.'I.: STEW'AZT stryp,lns OREEK.4I4AVE PUTS IT Oti'VTEIT
`•AT RIB 4:DiBmaun3tisp,

AMATBIS4t "=GREAT PEOUPIARY
.ORBS OP. CETROICR.:PAIN(fINIT---ATLANTIO. CABLE
•AND. Plitli94-INOTALLATION OP ENV W.,

.1:;;;MOR)t"-SOTITITY IN 'TOR HORSE MARKET--
• 'MOS HOWtY-41111GRANTS WITII

[Correspandenea of no Wean J ' -

New Your, May 24, 1850
The stockholders, bondholders, and all who are inte-

rested in the securities of the. Erie railroad; may well,
entertahj iferionaapprebenslons for the safety of their
profiertifso lonzati the earitiog4 cf-th'erosOontinie to
decreasette they,lllli*do.riptg the peseent year.' In the
'month of the-aggregate ea"-ritngi*Sri-it:Mit- 1480r'
342, against $658,129 in Orli, 1853,,5h0w10g lh deorease
of.sl77,76o;nearlysix ildoosanddolltiri I's day, orat the
rate ofover two millions ofcloture terootrtu. , tBargous Brothers' have stispeoded "payitiriti tin their
acceptances, given for the Tehuantepeo Clompiiiiir, or
Which they have been front thecommencement the chief
support. The reputation and wealthof the hence have

zuarlyyiara .been_ inadolibto4, epSl;thq: qww3nefpn
aerates mush Bp:apathy. The political troeblee ,of
Mexicohave had,their share tp rendering unavallahl,

1 therdiourceil'otthe honee: • ,

Mr. Alexander T, Stewart, has purchased Poweis'
statue of theOirespllave, ;which was drawn last year
by Mlse Ooleman, of olnelnnati; at'the Closmopollian
Art Assnoliktiort lottery. will bs planet in the othre
of sir. 8. and 4111-prose almoit aegietib' it'soureel cf
attraction as the atilnenee of alike, matins, and the-
tountlers :luxuries:which !that great establishment
presenta to gratify the teats of the thousands whoresort
to it daily purobs•e wherewithal) to be clothed,.

A very slight' flitter'ofeuriasitY` 'wee exalted last
evening In dramatic. circles by the debut of Oaptitin
Morten Price, the distinguished ernateurfrenoLondoi,.
ad held einnotinctsd &lithe posters;and-a'Lunette,
la a eomedietts writtenbv the warrior, entitled, ci A,Ve
Fate fa licive.VkirWar.", :The _Gilptlog comes rof'
twelve=months theatrical campaign on a wager,he
having bet that he would within that time clear the
gum el' $2,500. The lady to attractive. but the Captain

410isit,seem to astonleh. In point of fast he le elow.
No landed/4o from the lituih -..3f 4WAmerican has

had anything like the success, pecuniarily. of Ohurch,s
Heart of the.,Andes. Yesterday woo the, last day of its
publio exhibition ; and you may jadge of the rush to
see it when I state that the amount of money taken ft!
the door during the day was $533, and that during the
twenty days of its exhibition the receipts have been
$3,173. To-morrow it pea to Europe in the NAM.
A. few days before the picture was finished, happening
to be inChuroh,e room, I sated him what price be In-
tinded to flu neon- the picture., He replied, ,that he
did not Intend, for some time. to cell It, but that,,pro-
bably, he should ask six thoneend dollars If he can,
in thretr, ,weeke front) its first public exhibition, Tay
Mire over half that inun; what value may he not pot
neon it? The truth 10,it is Incomparably the doest
lbasespe eieri‘inted bian'imeridan and do' it
Cluireh hasa fortnno,,merely by putting.it on oxlip!.
floe In the.great centres of art' in the Old World, and
in the Itoulehing cities of the New.

The atlantie gable is again to bs taken inhand, by
Cyrus W. Field, who gees to Euraperiext week.-to!re-
new his labors for telegraphic consumnioat on between
the t,vo continents. He is sanguine as ever of success;
Mid thinks 'that; with the improveMente 'that have
been made. during the, year „past, and the experience
gathered in the first effort, the next experiment will
bo a practical Success

The Jovorra.! of Commerce, of Me morning, heaths,
~ • • ,following paragraph .

Don Daniel D. Pickled appeared on prnadway paler.
day, inPromenade boars and took 'theliehlooablo end
crowded side-pt the, street ungmehlogiy. It was a
drew! ordeal 'for a matt so Well 'known in proprtu
persona. ant by pletwee, as lie. Sickles i but far less
terrible than it would have been three weeks ago', or
J. et afar hie acquittal glace then, the great war
question has mime above the horizon, eclipsing the pia
kiwi trial, and all other topics of intermit.
I recently'. yeltheeaud the third game of , ohm, In

tha;perlen', at flee, coy being played by Paul NM; hf,
Grid Mt. Perrhi. president of the Broollyn Chess blab
The` eomhatante took their ,seats at the board at eight
o'clock, and played a very, oloselircositeeted,tree nitsll
mldeight,,at w,lllCb hour 1. left them hard at it. The
New York Obese blunts now one of the established! Sue
etltutionet, of ,the ;Own, anti O' d ,T Isfqrphy rilghte Is
crowded. Co great is the rid' that admittance is only
gained by ticket Norphy, while playing, Isa beenti-
tul stqdy, and never more an than teat -evening.
wee dressed in black, with perfeetniattmea ace
and- was, of course, , the central point of observation;
The noticeable thingabout him le the perfect lmumbi.
lity:-Of hie countenance; not a -musele Is ever seen to
move,_ excepting now and then a eight tuition of the,
Ppe—tmching them with hie tongue to relie,ve.theuf
from drosses. 'Wore it not for. him eyes, you•taght,
without much violence to theImagination, supple* him
dernnet ; hatthese IFS inftonettnar play, rgonleg
meetly over thebeards, tintcoyerby rApreesims oetpeallng
the oompiloated,'darlog, far-reachingcombinatlenehlw
lit lylraq Is'ocoratintry banging. Intoa, ray egwibeh his
adversary.. Wbothor hit rown suave toone thitt green.:
ally tomtit tovictory, or that of hie opponent one that
roust eseelevate defeat, the eyenor the, facia reveal not.
The power of hawk! wonderful, the more noteelorthY
and admirable from the fact that:hie 'whole air 'turdmanner isthe protection of insdest, but thorough-brad
ocurterly and rallnement. Theroam of theclub, in the
Ilniveiilty, la fitted up tu gentlemanly, comfortable
style. Last evening, the ton bonds pllioteruronid:the
eidee of thisroom, were!ari•ctinded by gentlemen, who
made the moves of the game of Motion: ktdrphy and
Perrin, as they were gilled' but itilonor Ita times; by
'gantlineln who stolid •near the combetenti..:. Actor tioult
the move, and queries as to whftoog6hit be

ary
Gone and

hatwOtild ho too next, the !choreal ape Miilafinq In='creasing ateOimo propemel. 4mongthem, gesitte
men were several of the most eminent eeb2lare, jurists,
and protamionel mon of the city

IV 11341 to give rill an anecdote of ;Iforphy and riot.
ion that has not yetbeen published: Daring the Pee.
lion0' the first America% Obese Congreee,, those twofeioatte yeohg players were Invited by 001. Mead 'the
preildent Orthee Club', to take &drive out to the Ile'Addis. On the way out, it 'with proposedi for theretire
fon of the thing,_ that they should play a catlike ofgamesofoliees;withentthe board, which was agreed to,
and Col. Maud kept a pencil etemorandera of the cooFes.The gameswere beiptlful ap4 closely conteetedi,bet
whetherthe ride,for :p/cosurs, was of iuilobieo,unt,
has not gooeittlr. trait pPliPd:

The They.liim. Ijoge, tile aleiment young preac)er
from Virginia, gas hat eyeniug Inetelled se area
()tote paetor of the Brit* Church, sindprospeotiveenck
minor of the venerable Dr poring Mr. nose to a man
of mark, and with the comforts and faollities he will be
able to command with his salary of fire thr mind dole.

lirepw annum, can scarcely fun to tuoume rank as one
of the coming men" if the PreebytetleuChurch, Re
elope int) the wealthiest Calvinistic pulpit on the
Vattern Continent.

There's great nativity itt the burro irarket—more so,
say eaten and buyeis, than has been knownsince the.
great spring Sales of 1656.' The atsgs and railroad com:
parties are buying 'freely at an average of arta sl26—:
time Companies buying more burly thanat any timeherituf4ree Thts is owing to Normaof buaineis,'and
to the raridity'svith which the boners are used op—:the
average 'swab of ttroe for which arailroad horse le
good'bettia only two years.' Of Inperforhorses the mar-
ket fe welbsupplied—fancy pairs selling at fromll,ooo
to $1:800;and fn grad demand.

bites Marie Lane, the niece of the President, vi-
sited the Brookly navy yard yesterday, and was received
with all the honors which it le permissible for the gilt-
buttoned sea warriorsto pay to crinoline.

Lieutenant blowy is off for Adams; will be bads in
pot,,ber:'

The emigrants who arrived here last week hrought
with'thorn rmarly sies,ooo In ',petite. The arrivals arenow more nnmerona' thin they have been at any time
Mane the Kammer of 2854 I

Madame Colson,Who hoe just had the ple►snre.of
bringing a little ohorne•ainger intothe world, will anonreappear in opera.

New York Stook Exchange, May 24.

.20 Erie Railroad .....,Tii60 do • ' 25,i
16 do .7X1200 Mich Cent B 41%100 do b3O el

6NO And Meer It 111tf
400 illinole Cent R —.63

60 do ' MARV
.10 Gal ft Ohi R 62%40 do 64
408 Ohl dr R I 61.111

ASOS3 —The utarltot to atealy, the demand fa'r
raleAo ,-50 tibia. at SS 50 Iv Pate and Si 15 fdr

Corm romaine WA; *Mae of 900 bite £lO
Wags at oiqcslo cash, sad 100 Jamaica at limes/1360.

Ccirra2—There lea Mile mere doihrr,-thongh thi;
market le by no Tanana antliie; the' Wee to.dav and
Yeaterilky amoeba 8,007bale., of whilh 2,700 were In
nranadn. W. onnte: - '
.4' : ,' 'Uplands Florida. Moblle. N. 0. & Tex.
Ordinary...... 9q 9g 9g 954
'Sniffling ......11% 1130 lik, • 11%
Middling Pair 124 123( 123 18 •
irpous k 0 —Tie demand for Western otual Plourin

less solve, withlargo arrirsis ,• plass are lower and
close On favor of the buyer The arnvale in irogpeot
are liberal; (toted extras aro smite, end we hear of
°One of Knoxville Olty Milla—s very soperlor brand—-
at $10.60, the highest pries yet tweeted.

The cline are 500 bbls at SO Sieot 50 for I.enecte4
soperflus State; $1 1.00; 50,for extra do; 571507 00
for low grades of Western eat's; T$OO7 60, for ship-
ping brands of round hoop extra Ohio; $7.00w9 for
trade brands ;• $7.90010 for St. Lords brFde sod Gene-
see extras • •

Posthern Flour la lower end nominal; the arrivals
are fair ; tulles of 110 hbla at $1 Abe 80 for mixed hraoda
of Daltimo a. and Si 95,09.50 for the bettor gratin.%
Rye Plotir 18dull and lower; Gale+ of ICO tibia at $4. 10
05 62 Oorn Ideal is inactive at $4. 20 for Jersey.

liaotte-6lintarn& Partridge roll by au Alen this
rnoroirg,the oa, go of bark Emily,” from ata a al,m,
Nlowa : 310 bx te tieaainti 0 augaa at $1 55 ; 600 do at
$ll 646e2 50; 700 do $2 65,01 50; 700 ao $2 6003 ; 600
do $3 85. 250 tip 31 660,1,95, and 1150 do Lemons at
$1 031r180 ea-h: -

Gitant —The demand for Wheat le moderato. and the
marker to lowor and clone owl—pates of 25 000 buthele
at $4.2081 40 for hlllar•ultleOlub; $5.78 Immo:m.lr for
red W: stern • chores do at about $1 79, and white Went:
ern at 21.80, Inolnlll4 70.000 buttula of the latter re-
ttvoed nom Liverpool. end cold et El 80.

ift't --toykt Ye

NW*, ie quietat 937131. Oota are dull MA /01{,4
ealeaor State at Nog s and Weetorn at Otago.. Rye
le doll. nd aorairkel 936,1000.
'Corn is freely offered, and in tower and nominal at

the otoae; malta era 84 000 bugat 83e for damaged
Weelern mixed, (now orop () inning° for Southern
whilta,,, -910030 nomlnalv. tor, ennui mixed,and9t®l)lX6fo-Jormbj sad Boutharaletioar

Moyaaasa 4dull 1 11)31611 sales or Ouba olayed at 280
PROVISIONS —The Pork marketdower and inac-

tivethe arr,vqls are fair ; sales of 506 b),,e $l6 87
ler Prime; $lBO2O -for- Prime ?doss ,• $l9 75 for clear;
$l7 61MIT ,for new &leas ; $7m7.50 for Perk head ;
and ;II 75 for Prime Was.

Thine is unchanged, tee demand is mnderate, the
arrivals light. and "holders SIM; especially for ver y

lend; sa,ea of 810 We, at $6.6007 50 for pimp; $9 60
te9 50 for do pees ; $llOl5 for extra. Prime meal isarm, the supply, lair; sales of 800 Ice at private terms.
Beef hams are quiet at $1450017. Beans -is firm;
extra of60 abda 'voltam smoked at 10a, and 100,010 lb.
rough eldoa co private terms. Cut meats are heavy;
sates at; ISOhbds and Its 71,:ra730for shoulders and
nog&for hams. ,

"Lord to better ; at the close there le mote inquiry;
da) o3 of bbls and tee at 11X e12,4e. .

Barrio lain fair domand atlom2oa for new OLeeaela
In ktoakat pito for old, and 70tE130 for new.
' 'Mon 1 M moderate irquerit—selee of 850 tee at am is

4 Xo for' ,•'ommon to abo;ae.
Fuoinii:-=The nearitst la quite lenguld and depressed

under niers receipts—small seen of ,Onba at
Olio, and by nuottott,_BBo bbde common to prime New
Orleansat ,bliK autitot pallet le a dollue of ,Vo, •

Ww Toney —Tits *mist Is loner anti ledulas of190.001f.etAa6i):, ;

THE LITEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

MostDeplprable Condition of Pike's Peak
• Emigrants.-

PA'N N. _I3.
•-

-

Br. Louis. k1ay.;24.,-The regular correspondent of
the.Dinteeralorrlthrefrom Denver City ct-,the Ath
loot-;veolitents the moatdeplorable condition of affairs
on theplains

Mae, of the emigrants are dying from starvation,
while the othere are entedsting on priokly pears and
wild onions, found along theroad.

Vie Oats sg.Mt -reporter picking up a mannamed
-

Blue, who was reduced to a skeleton from starvation.
On rumoring, he gave a most lamentable aotonnt of
Me. adventersti.,,,,Roterted,Anempany with two of
his brothers, -for the mines. - One of them'died moth&
road., and the ronutintog,prp were so ,far , bordmiffk on

state Of *halation hatlheytifikhir Another
died, and he, In tura; was nearly- devoured by the sur-
vivor.

A man named Gibbs had_rescheethe minen:ln' a
Mumscondition, and expressed the Manton that hisparty, nine in number, bad. all perished.

Ideny graves ware MO along the route
Mnort property, hos been deetrojed or abandoned On

the rout. ) , ,
, „The writer of the letter before

preferred to earn the
numbei OfAebtiphtted fioin -the tolneelabout equal to

- , .the arrivals
, habpnt• five„ hundred, of •,the ,rptotntruc "tot/pantereached St:' .Togebh' onPaturdi.,4 -iiii-oelilionor confirm
the nrevlnne,soeonide of the ,soff,erings and privaticineof the platted.• • '• 1.

Wt rthington Affairs.
Watartworms: May St.—Persons leaving the 1701tedgut,. for granae,.by wpm.' I:d'Alene, met necessarily

hove their pin6mort4 wised by thePreach consul at theport from, hich they sail. _Those for the COntfuent,
by way Of Bogiand, and Who may go" to London. will
have their passports visrd -at -tho.Ameriran Legatifin,whatever mdybe their destination. persons going to
the Boards& West Indies 1.111 have theirpassports vised
ty(lhegimlet' consul at the pert from whiohthey sail.histuralfsad einsess applying for passpOrte • must send
to the 'Mete losparteaent their natnralialtiOn meta,
(which will be returned to them,) together. with de-'seilptione of their Pertiont.. This-is all 'that is re-
qu'red.

Slane the commeneement of the present Adrninistra.
Con'about fotttres thousand pre ports have been issued
at the 3.tate Department, mut they are;hoe issuodAt
therate of from forty to slaty per day.

CnlooelBtept4 and, Captain!! Carr and Palmer horn
obtained leave of absence with' 'permission to visit
Barone. Although itis probable that they will observe
the warlike movements In Italy, they go thither, as
private individuals, And not by order of this,Govern-
Inentas a board of observation.' —-- • •

The Theitfd States Mumma Memphis and Atlantic(
have been pat out, of commiseion, ,,and the Chapin bee
been ordered here to take the place of the Water Witch
ace freinht_boat between the )Washlngton and Gosiortmiry Yarde.' - • ' • ' • -'

Ex•Commlfeioner Bonita bee been suddenly called
(ton Missouri, by:the severe Meals of hie brytb,rf

The War Departm•nt has ordered alined esrorts to
the trains. with army marmites, from the apprehended
attache of thef.tirning(magmata from Pike% Peak,
informal°, having been received of the reoetsity foraneh brOteltiori. ' ' -

Attorney Olnestai:DLaclt, today decided the questiOnasubmitted to him by the State Department, on theclaims of Oapt B W Parkins.• against :theLBossian
Government. This dedsion. settles the right of Capt.
Perkins torecover, under his (mutilate to furnish one
hund ,ed and fifty tons of powder and'thirtylive then•
stand stand (lams. ,SPltiftnnimro-tant questions have
not been fully dila akid-of; but the integrity of snob
contracts,is fully meintaine.d. The entire amount in-
volved'is Whit $385 COO. which will probably be lard
on the return of the Russian Minister, who is daily
oxieoted f.em Europe This giselmon has, It is sans—-
siderel, a most imrmrtantbeeriest neon the supplying
of munitions of war toforeign Governments engaitsd
warfare. . Mr. Pertins, counsel were .ox.kttortiey
General 'Coshing, ex Senator' Cooper and Joseph.)).
ilitswert;Esq. - •
• The Offics,to.day re Issued to Home H Vey.goetigneeofTyler& Helm, fn z.`an improvement in themanufacture of, India Rubber geode .by means of lino
cn mposition„ _

The Peat !Moe Dierrtmetit;
CURTAILBRAT OikkPiNgliPZ-ANPUAL BAVINQ OP. . . .

$2,000,Q0(1 ApEADY ,EPFSOTSD.WientaarAr, May2.4"-thoionicit reconnainance. of
all the. mall routes 'it! ,being made, with i view tothe.ourtailmerit:ot expenses at every pdhit Where, it in
practical, without merlons detriment to the publin.
While in many eases Abe eerv'ne hue, been altogetherdieetitifined, to others the dumber of- trine had been
mdooeo from early to ,171-workly i weekly, .to eating
on thin principle, the Po4olllce Department bast, within
the legittwo month}:fifreotod ‘ on wonnal-mmrlo4or shoute tpillion and a half tr ollare, exclusive of die hundredtbolurundeeoopmieed by, the refusal of .tbe. Poste:renterlienerat la put lute operatienlbe noarly`seiebbbhdred
routes created m IRAS,brit, tor the Ruppert of which po
sPon?Pr.liltiea hag been ruade. , _Irks work of curtailment le still prognereing. I ie
net probable,howerer,that the service will be cur-
tailed un any of therollioad lines: • -- -

The Old School Presbyterian General
•• • 'A.dseinbly.f, •

INDruraporas, May 24 —The General Amfenibti.of
the(o.l3 ) Preabyterian (Thireh, at its seselon to-dev,id6pted the report of the on Poieign Mte-

The temaiiderof tie dey'craa oCcupied in the env-eiCeration of thereport of the 4i3omigittee gn Gomeatioificrionc. 1 . , •,.! „

Presbyterian General- Assembly, (N. S.
Wnwtrorritor, May 24.—T0 the nessi- inof the tiential

Assembly to- day,tbe Presbytery of Nampa eat risen-.rrasd, and otinneetedwith the Synod of lowa -

A dieplr Interesting -debate arose'ln'regard- ti-

Oburob members of good morel ebareoter, who neglectthebordmnoloo table.- Itetse deoideil'. by _alargerrote
that nonew salon on thesubject la,expedleet. •lit entire Judielei beetles, of the Alseinbly wee her.,nionioney disposedof. ' '

The ppeolal Toyer! made on tile-foreign missions,
withent propoeing a dissolution of lb. relation!' with
the American-Board, concludes that thh i thee has come
for bringing the work on theforeign deld into oluserg?onsution.wlth the denominative ae each..

tier cont.-on' the 'ohuteli-extensionfund was Toted toliatisea. •
The bnilnisiorthe'essembly is notebegun in Barnett.A large missionary meeting-was heldthis woolrig.:_

_ . .
LaTeLtaD,ltley..24 —Ampsconvention of the !OP,

:9 the fueltlre-elvea sat was held here to der, nod ladrjell attecided.f 'Avlarg? lieleatievereth f543, theReeeTregauges. T/Opreetedecße eee(e, o► 103 orderlyeharacter.et deeliraticet wee read darcittektdrig thefitiltive.elimelawand 1hebrid 13cott decielon -

„Reno!fatale Of, the gelnotanormeta.alee adopted, de-
Meting the fogitivinefave fiat tinoenstitmlonel, andtherefore yo d, and letting forth ,that the Supreme
Court bee deireneratect, and Is enb,etrient to pettythit the life-tenure should be-abolished, and
the judicial elroult remodelled ; that the conviction of
the Oberlin rescuere le dlerreopfui and unparalleled,aod the prieonersare, entitled to their liberty, and that
the freedom of the eiminti7 nate on the Repnblimin

Vhe cOvention vat *defeatist; Ity. Idelerk. Giddiiigi,Ohsee;•Wade, and ' • - ' •

The Chaiges'Agntrit Ceritain Van Vleit,
,

JI,
riALVEMPOSITH May 24 ...-Tbe charges preteired.an411111% Cantata Van Mit, by 1.0030 mule anntreatne

daring the truth campaign are generally regarded bereIn the light of a perarcution. It is 'understood that
aMiavlts from the partieswhop are represented as hating
Paid thiptain Van Vielt a bonus have been cent to Wash-ington. and that-they will effoothally ,ontaah themop ofhie aooneers. It is also ortateal that Captain Van TienWill demand a court of irquiry Intohie °Metal conduct.

Premiums for Nontilcky,Tobacco.
LOuityrit,Lß, May 4—rhe ennual private tolniceopremium awards were made-to-dry. ,The, hogshead

which received the Matpremim w+e for manitacturingpurpownyand wan sold sV fifty, ciente per Theeecond premium wee also for mannfaeturiou percales,
and mold at thirty-threeeents -81 Y •hoasheads of ship-
ping txtrieco received the third premium, and _WASfoldat 14,4 cents. per pound.

TheBret and third lots were raised in erten county,and the sewed in Taylor county.
The competition for the annual State premiums willtake place to-morrow.

The, Expected Foreign News
ET. Hunant, N. 8.. May 24 —The ielearanb line leout oforder beyond tbla point and there le no prospectof hearing. freak (tape Alice to night.
Bannon; May 24 —The telegraph lines east of tbia

-point have closed fair La-night, the break In the newBrunswick line rendering It !avowable to reenbre,de-epulenee. - '

Arrival of the Untted•States Sloop-of
- War "'veldt): -- '

NOSIDOLI .May 24 —Tbe U. fi sloop-ot•war Prtbte.
Omni:Dander Jeering arrived bete to day in 60 days
from Montevideo, ..It !bare the U. B brig Perry,storerhip Relief and steamers Caledonia and Wentoration. The brigs Dolphin and Bainbridge had goneto Rumba Ayres to look atter itinetioentntereate.

The Naval AbailemY.,-
WASHINGTON. illary4 —The silt acting tntdshipmen

who were dismissed Vern' the navy for being partici.
plats in the tarringand feathering of ono or their cm-
ratioa at the Naval ,Academy. In April last, have been
reinstated to their former positions.

Reported Suepentdon- in New York.
Now Yens. May 24 —A report prevailed In Well

street, this afternoon. Met Mears Baritone & Brothers
had suspended on acceptances for the Telaccittepra
Company.

lliarder Trial at Baltimore;
Ilwriuosii. May 24 —Barton, indlnt.d for the Mur-

der of Thomas Layburn, In Ihie pity, was acquitted In
the Criminal Court thismorning.

Senator Douglas at NewOrleans.
Styr OBLIANI2I, May 2t—Beaator Douglas arriied to

this city to day. • " ,

Markets by Telegraph.
Worts. vet , 23 —Cotton improvlogand firmer ; sales

to day o. 1200 Imlles, at u.go
CHARM:M/11, ofa► 23. Cotton quiet; sales of 2to

bales, wtpr oea ninglog from 93(e11g0
SAYANNAIX. May 28 —Cotton-851esunimportant; the

steamer's news eaneed en advance or go
Bo SISMOI. Man 24.—Flour quiet but arm at $7 25

tnr 'Howard and Ohio. Wheat quiet and unchange ;
white it el 70m1 90 • red $1 75 Corn firm and lo
higher; white tilloglo.; yellow Ole. prayiaione are
In better request, Bacon—Mee firm at 100, Whiskey
dull at goo.

New vatmews May 24 —Oottuu—Rales of 7.030 bees
to day, at MOfor middlings. Th 4 MOOS of three days
amount to 4,200 bales, against 0.500 Wen Main the
SAM period of lent season. The receipts thus say,
ahead of last year at all ports amount to 981 600bales.

The Greenwich (Eng ) Advertiser, reeords *the
following : " Nearly the, Whole, members of a
Greenock family, are among the victims of this
distressing ehlprreok. Mr Wm. Caldwell, for-
merly a mill tuechanio here, butwho bad emigrated
to the United States, wrote to hie family, who
rosidejn Duncan street; to follow him, and accord-
ingly, hie wife and tour children (two boys and
two girls), sailed from Liverpool for NewYork in
the ill-fated Pomona. ')'he onlyremaining member
of the family is a yew* 'man employed in one
of the public eiorks here, and who had soOom-
pilled the others, to Liverpool , anti whoitpthh loss
has almost bereft ofreason.

The citizens of Altoona, Pa , had a small 'ex-
citement oil last Saturday evening Aman named
Lahr had fills employ a young. lady, wbo loved
her master, het wisely, but too well. This ex-
cited the, jealousy of the lawful Wife, who kinked
up, a. fuse. The husband did not like this con-fluot, of the wife, and endeavored to calm her
feelings by,pointing a pistol at her, whloh raised
the ezoitakiiitles I:d' the people, who pelted hint
with rotten .eggs, and threatened to tar and
feather'hlia and ride him on a rail. Lehr placed
himself, under-'the protection of the law, :and
threatens to prosdouto the parties engaged in the
effsii.-, •

%Quite an exciting scene osourredAt the Market
- street-depot,- Newark, N. -J., a dayor two since.
As the oars were entering the doliet, a little child.
about three years old, 'ran directly under them.
They were, however, running slowly, and, the
height of the oars from the ground allowing the
child fo stand upright beneath them, it .yvas res-
cued ,wlthautoittfor4q any Wm,• , •

THE CITY.
!--, Atitris Intim THAI EVENING. tt„

,WiLIiTLIVI 'ft itiltitled ABIIII-8713FM10 THIIATRA ..r .
” Tbs-13ottiefl:10t2 ;- ~̀ Wnitook of the Glin."
) aran• ISO inn7y4i-iyir Timayiii .-Af Pilot Hoirt Ne-ver Won Fair I.say ,!•-••Plairto"-,. GallatinA0ge1. , ,,MoDoNovai,E7 GAninan.443eleitions from PLayr ),Gefas from Gera%Pinttmlaies, Diming, and flinging.

fannesTiviais licatnixr. OF Tay Plan Ania.-Ez•, Manion of Piloting-toad Statuary.

MEETING OF THE EPISCOPAL tiONVENTIOE.—The Twenty.ilrth Protestant Episcopal Convention ofthe Diocese of Penneylvanla was orsanized last even-,login St Andreiwle ori,Bighthletreet; ahoee,Spence Theolarch le ander theysetorehip of thelley.Dr 0temeni.,,,..., - ",! '4 •
_lnile,,abserme, of the Right Reverend Alonzo Pottei,D:D:Ttife-Tibilthp 'Utiles" IHrioNtei-The Conventionwascelled to orderby the tight 11.ev,eread Samuel Bowman;„

D. 1).. theAssistititElehdh,, ,,
- The secretary- proceeded fo call the names of,,the
clerßAntitledrtcr_iteata in,the conventtion,a,d Loran:ncettaiet ideirisea tel thole, thitnee

The listof lay deputies entitled to seats in the Con-;
vention wee then called by the ;secretary. A large.
namberreereaded.

The election of secretary and easLatant secretary'tieing:to order,..7ohn,o.l3,torr.ant&Rey. ,_John A. Chlblewere chosen nmencmonsly.
The. seoretery announced the ustaniched baslndesirete-thWtut Clonientfini. -

-

The followins standing committees were then nes,"polpted hy_the Bishep, - -Solensetteo !on CharteraZ:Lay.tMeson, Bachatiert, ,_,
Miles,and Hendtg, and Messrs. Blnney, Ellmaker, end-Bart.

Committee on 'ilea' of Clergy to Beats—Roc.Mee-.. Onop.r, Mcßae, sal Spires.Committeeon Shaineor Laity, to Spate—HescrW W.H Newbold,' ISO:KW -Piaoook, John 'Bohlen,' and H.Bnseell._
Thefollowing ettainiiinioationWis iriteeived Dim the `'hRt Rev. Alonzo Potter. D D.. the Bishop of the Dia-ceee,teete: travailing in Europe , : t

To the Conventionof the Diocese of Pennsylvania:
Bonnet:ter the lestOntivent lin; of the,D los.se pupeon.aylvanta, I received, through itaiereitary. restatitione,moved ty the Rev. air. Bearely, *revalidateof theat

fectionate rewardand sympathy at the members andoftheir neaniMatuevelsh eel prayer 'that liinlght be to.stored to healthand as entities' Ibeg toconvey through,him my moo grateful acknow'edgment• for this markhf esteem and goad WI i with the aseurance of my tinediminished love for the people of my chaise, and myunimpaired into:vat in the welfare of the Dine se.
bog Also to record my deep cense of the promptitudewith wbichlhe Coirrention tiemplida settle my,r tssineet.for the elest'on ofan seeletanabishep and of the :mealrolity whichmoved tt to decline my propotsl tnat bin

' salary ehould be orovided for in part :by aveduetion ofmy own " Iheg to idd that theprOposal,Whieb I madethen informally, throughthe tresanter4 I shall replier
in fr rm. should the judicious arrangements wki•li havebeen roads for the . support of the eviseopate prove in-adequate, or should my,idettilitj to to operate actively
!with the Assistant Bishop if Dal Diocese continue long.

I can report thelionrstettion,tmuch less progrees
in health than I anticipates wh n_ I leftthe United
Rates ;'but_ t Pegg so little ekniti:_nsid, eider:joy'
so moth of bodily anttmented conithit siid -of ease. thatIfeel there is the grietest: iroaslon :for vat tude,to
Him who deals so gently with me, that I,may imparre
spiritually Snell a period of repose from entice work
and each opportnnttles of communion with God and
with my owa heart. I may nitted entity to, heatingfelt

I somewhat keenly the sudden withdrawerjorall such
occupation as I have been emaltented: to, for many
yearn, and the medleal decrees which iibitdemned mettoalmost entire idienese. 4.4lloloWever, is Still pre-
scribed se almost Indispensable, and I em advised thatit inset be extended over a good part of another year
•tiNothing Atilt the,peremptory te'ms in 'which the

presoriptiort :has:been, given could have deorrad me
from a yi eg: long beforethls,ithe soethirg tunaemote* of
home sod thedelightful stimulus of work.. de itWI, I,
commit Myself 'to" the disportir , WM' Wit°(Teeth all
things to-the'prayers of a'dancers cif -Which"
any blahop might he proud, but for the worsta ofwhloh-I have done tie math lees thert,l hadhoped.

That God may guide and, bleat all your "dellirliatione,'pour His spirit abundantly Olin" the -clergy and the
people of theDl:mese, tad be 'telt a Omer tower of deranee Inell Its vielseltudee: is Xbe, fervent prayer of,dear brethren, yours, ever,faithfulite... •' ,

ALOrin TOTTER )'shop fco ,fio. •
„Pan, totre,Pren 7es, ifenes,,April 11;1859• ”

Be,. Dr . Gueiti3Sist-effired- readlntioe the
te'elerot oftheCoovention from 9 &, AL to 1PrM , and
'from 61P'M. th 7 PAL-, and that'on Wednesday itshill
assemble tor divine service.- ' '
I...9t(motion, the olerremen of the,grintestant Epicao..
pal Churchbelonging to the G enema of Vionetrivartia,
not entitled to Sesta in the Convention; otergymen' etother Diocepies,,alereymen, of ,the Church of Engiendorof hercolonial'. and studentsofdivinity of the Epieho-
pal Chtraoh. now is thinoily, were edeolttat to the sit-
tings of..the Chincsinlion

The Conventionthen adjurroad until this morning,
at nineotaioak, when, a 'ornate, will be delivered by the'
Rev. Ilr Rowe, of at Church

HaullisTotey,-4Ther female _'who sports 3so
many a/inter, and who wee arree'ed 'on Henley night,
as stated yesterday; on' the'shingeitrobbirg 3fr Carry'
of wearing apparel, to the value of several hundred
dollars, itappears was an'old hand at the tmeiness. Mr.,Carry! obtained her Pam an Intelligence office nearlytenmenthe mince. and she eel iyed the confidente or tea.
entirefamily during her stay. &nee the robbery, it
bee been aecertalned •that during the winter sbe
pocketed twenty dollars which had been sent by Wra..toitheitea.;Mr. Morton to be anropriated, to
charitable-purposmo.

do tept.mber, 1856, she was arrested on the chargeor robbing Ma. Whereon of a lot of silk themes, &a.
She bad gone to the house of Mn G. all a domeaGo.and left betwi ddylirw.in the-mornlng,neriyin(; offWith,.ber all 'bevalueblee„she eouldleylards openTwo lother robbeilea„ committed snider stroller , air.
enimateinses, wet fastened'Ufpi tier et the time,'ind
she wee- nenteneed •to an, iropilationienti-of eighteenmonths.*Wattled just.altricee, When she-wo-ked herway into th- family of Mr. Carty!, and, told ~Mrs..til
such it Pie, es ,exelted _lief commiseration, and oh.twined 'for hit a good deal, oryrthatiantiar-wwwitewireA morg the property fahrid in her poaseasimilit the time
of ler arrest. were some articles Whte)rzItfa believed.she bad stolen. /Ism there s») Tour 4warrit of.lad'hei
hose, marked ti O L. Townfood, ,,and " 11:11. T:t"and a re 'het- ,hendkerithief. marked- it Theodore fhts-nett:, Theseirtioiserniffurnish chef to filerrob-beries. Choy maybe sitan,at, the office ofAliernien;9gle: ) `Le,

ISEFT4TZ,4T9Pgg, folloWillg
Ateefit ' were made by Margie.Tboieei &`-Bone Let evening. et the Mereiteete' Ss-

65 Ah6r o6,oopralls6T4ll6Bcompany, par

Two8 Zei meat. onstn-qB-bino. , X1,000" eacb," iPo, 16AntitSV/81011 # 804'lobar. Temosylvaal% &canon,' or Pixie Arta, tarov.1mbar(' Blerimatile Library.4B 50sh 16. 86 Powegrar.d Medutittea, Pant, 156 60Threllpga ,11,1114kg ban, Germ,antown raga,
Lot adjnintrig the abere, 1375.throostorybrkik dwelli aye,- rieneorik Street, $1,500.Valuable clay lot, Lear Lena. $3400.Lot, Greenwich PointEmit $3,100. -

Lot.-southwest cotter of 'Reid' and &arisen streets, li
Aerie aed, handsome, .reeddericsee_bro.„.lo29street s'l 900.
Dwelling. No. 13 North ,Th'xtiesith,serseet, $ 3 951:lRasidenets Abti'lwo We' lot: hei 1/ethyl's/ads went ofStill Crest. 'West Philadelphia, stiatatiResident*, Locust 'street and Cheetnutavenue WedPhiladelphia, $14,00D. '

Lot at the northwest corner of Byrnes street aridChestnutavenue, $0.000. ,' • °.4 •
Lot ou Spruce and Looted streets. $5 0002, three-story brick dwellings; Noe: 2023 and 1025,North Fourth greet. 55 700.
Three-story brick stores and dwelling eoutheast cor-ae-r-of Second and Diamond streets, $2 670. -
Dwelling, No IRO plarshalletreet, 13,800.
CORNER-Sioriteiu.—The corner.stone ' of

the First German AL kehiirch on Byard aienne, was
laid cm Monday with appropriate ceremonies. The el-

le° will be built ofremised brick; will' be tweestorliso heiglit,,having on fluffiest fleer a Irattirs mom,exteadiog seventeen on Gerard areene, by twenty festIndepth The - ctinreh Male Occupies a apace of flirtyby 8110y-four feet. Itwill be built by,the congregalonworthipping In St Inhale Okuroh, Jahn itreet,ba-lween George and Bearer' steatite, 'of which the RPT.
John 0. floes ilkpuler- The exercises of. the ocesoronwere opened br singingthe hymn commenclopc..-s, Behold the sure foundationstone.”'

• An address witedelivered in Girmati by Rev, John 0Lyons, which was listened' to with marked 'attentionAn impreasise prayer woe then offered by the Bev. MrTorrence, after which the stone was deposited in, itsplace The following clergymen also took part to theexercises ; Rev. Meesge. T A Fernley, Kenny, Gebel ,moo, cf lowa, Patterson; see Naiaern. Several hymnswere megin German with tine effect.
THE NAVAL MEDICAL .EiOA.RD of 'Biaminers,

which recently held a session in thiscity, has recom-
mended for admiselon the following candidates for theposition ofaesistant.surgeonala the navy, vii: No. 1.
Wm. Bradley, of Pennsylvania No. 2 Edward F.
0 -neon, Pennsylvania b. ' David ,liindieberger.,Ohio. No, 4. Jecuolt D. Grafton, Arkansas. N 9.6Totert fr. Weber, Pennsylvania' •No Nobiort .1
Freeman. Virginia. No 7. William N, 'Taylor, Ph,falai t MO,' a: Bennett W.Siseeh,,Vlrginia No. 9..James kicelaater, Peonaylverda. No '0 James 'W.Sleety Georgia The first five named will be commis-
sioned at once ; the relialuder as vacancies may Coeurin themedical Warps': The fMowing saniatant surgietre -,
were si.mined by the Bard, and wised a Satisfiwory
examinstma, for promotloo, viz: Thomas I. Turner,

lA-P. Daniel and Win. T. Hord.,
WE yeliterday Were called upon to visit one

of the most complete - and Interesting meehlieil which
we t are over peen. It win the Delon 'Gorn:Vaira, and
Plantation ?dill, patented Nay 8, 1859; and 'menu!,e
tared by Taylor k Flamm Ho I.V.OTWillowstreet,Yriere
it can be seen, , it is moat simple in conehuction,wall grind corn fob feed to the eobe by a new, improved
appilcation, and will also g- led out thefloest Dom metItwill also grind oats and by the putt,Mosti 014 boil
which will be sold with the mill; tt wit vied out
wheat Into the finest floor. This mill is made upon, aPlan entirely different from'all othent,"the nit prinei.
pie being the orating aid crushing instoid of the tsar
ins. rut prlociplik that IS 'generally nerd in 'mills The
patentees and mauuberurere areworthy,yourg men andna titer mechinics,who cat attention-their' ' Sir
Diorite P, Forney is erect for Lantraatsr nounty. O. BRowe, 111 Market meet; wholesale akent

FRIGHTFUL Pam—William Dempsey, aged
twenty-six yearsOnompany with-s centred°, at a latetour on htinida'y visiteellughes%liall room,
situated in the fontth,etory of a,boildlegi at the corner
of Sixth and Christian streets When they reached thezpartment, they were assaulted by a party of Men, twoof whom, Hiealleged. seised Dempsey and threw himover the bannisters. Is his pennons descent he fellagainst a gee pipe, which ignited, but was extinguishedswore any dainege had boon done Strange to relate,•atthough, •Telt.a diktenes et 'about sixty 'feet, no
honer; appear to have been broken-sithongh be was
severely, though it is supposed not fatally, WiltedHe wee taken to the hospitalabout, two o'clock yester-
day morning:: °,.,

HOSPITAL CASES.—Brldget Barret, aged 27
rears. frachired hetright arm yeriterday aftermitin, by
falling down galls, at a hone to the lower part of the

- 'AlfredOakey; a colored min. Mod 41 yeate, bad hie
'eft foot badly mashed, yesterday afternoon, by a hogs
head of sugar,rolling _ea it, while be was engaged at
work at Sproce•strest wharf

Joeepli 0 arke, aged S years, broke his left leg on
Mondays:tight, by falling oa the pavement to Norris'

The above eases were admitted to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. '

CORONER'S CA ego.—The deadbody of a man,-
name unknown, about forty years orAgei Wei disecivar.
ed floating in the Delaware sbonteour o'olock yesterday
-afternoon, oprosite Noble-street wharf. He wall fire feet
Sight Inches is height,and was dressed In a Sown cost,plaid plots, blue spotted Wit. and heavy boots. Thecoroner rendered a verdiot of found drowned.

A child died soddenly at the residence of John Sitter,
in York street, above Amber, thou 'eight o'clock lastevening, The ooronerWas notified to attend.

Acereluvri,,Yesterday morning, beforeday-
light, the homes attached to anight.cart hepemefright
sued while proceeding out theDarby road, near Wro;-
lend Oemetary. jameti Wilson, while endeavoring to
preterit them •front raining away Wei krorked down,
and the cart pulsed over hie body, infuriatehim t • acavern manner. The nefotrunate man was conveyed to
his residence. la Federal street.

SLIGHT FIRM—The alarm of tiro at half-
past four o'clock yesterday aftentrionwae canard by
Cho accidental burning of s -me combustible material,

thereer ofa engin, factory, at No: 184 North limed,etrett. Damage trilling.
Al, alarm wan canned about five o'clock in the alter-noon by the burning of some shavings at a cooper•ehopn York dime;below-New Market-street,-
LAROgNy.,---OnHOIART oft named Johni

flapslton, sue hailing from Pottsville, entered a 'gore
to the Arcade, Wailer pretence .'of nialfrig,a parches*,
nod while there menages to secrete skllot of cravats,with which he took hie depilate. Re weatabeegoentlyarrested by one or the reserve efficient and taken beforema. Bottler. After*hearing the attinalderai eomailt•test to &owe;al court.

/INAACIILAND-COMMEROUL.
Tdiß 'Mosey Markel.

la-
The dlFfefilM:3p .I he:finek`-rnatkefdontintien, andfib 784a.ptjors Inpricalrere e..41 t,.-pay,; amongthein Wan Verniers , a'i4 oliaisßds, Bankflock, 3( on City Loam; nuking a fall of one dollarwithin a we/. 1)Cot Perniyltanta B.lllroad bands, and36 on Phtfadelphia Smk stook.' Iteadtnrgot tin do22. and Bekhylkill Nirienthiu'Preferred- yr: Nit-liamepnrtand Elmira liairotdOmni' pced.at BN, LorgIsland at 10.K. The total Inlet:wee trenatotedewasand Tips patjtetryin dull; .2 ;

The, meneT market is nocheened lirstlelees.eapersells readily; ninikthalitinef, 6t-7ter-$ perpentrandthe rata for jesaAeroryleinnatrups vary from 9,0 14
'per cent. Mem/kiln fantail:it ,those Who,hare„theright kind Hof WoOr iiii:etirigi4yfith tnottetnThe:earninki.sf!tlie-NewTOrkindl:l4...l3,BllrBB4•forthe Pith Of.Aprll. 184; were - - 74Ear4laga April, 1868 " 864,189 28

" •

Dedrease, ' - . .aITT 4SB 53
Them)florae tell only part ofthekteriOrthaiseittltsof the'railihiutiik.i.t.anathei'Pertwea;inad:A liiitafentthe otheu,daAi,inneeldehterosn'thii.lfor. Yorls Ven-tral by whichconsiderable property Was lost,-rizt death

lead in.lernatiVtatPedihniritßsollere'ln`eozolequenes of
theinyillatency,ef a lieu mart..upon, that „resit! ThePiediceseWr cilia-rain who; wee in fault had-heen
moetakeellentand attentive-serveurefitiouccitpaby for
several yeare4fithadresigned beeausei in the effort
to out down SApanielf, titaitinigeri Cleofraitbad
rotted hie pay lielest.typoindollani,a-likonlit the
lowest awn on which heamidst all menage to stAist
-WI tit Igi sisseeming mitircop inabflityito alp theregebearfder; with Gipildszset"ineffitelant ad:vanes:With

'owes to rolling itockfromitit, consequent accidents,
with suite forlaii4 damliges from maimed ar.d mur-
ders, passengers or their survivors, sad ressipta re-
duced to two-tbirds of former Orwell, the managersof
theca warlike spade arklikelylo haveslively_ lime of
itto the inture;,„ ,.kvba:Lehluk,Coad,on,d Company suirooreetc;ilay,*olivilleud of three per cent. (equal t0ti1.,60. per
share)._ en the_capitol stock, Payable on,end atter the

ikiiclint gg• by 111, -WY.9153 11R -Cl5-5.51

Amount .1 ha4week en4i0g411b9.21,,716.,...:10,61.1.1.0e11.imouat rei 51.54 - .5i 087- "

Total einem opening of navigation, April
-lnereal...o-ITerhof _ 1: 1.593 I

The Ohleage Tribune says of the crops:
~,The-prespeote,of inAbnadaitt: winter. wheat mop,in 'all Southern and Central Illitois, were never bet'erthan at this moment. as low down ee,Zoneaborol the

grain is newel. *reeoly fo'r The hariestert, and probably
oh .nt the 2'th boot. to thelat of June tha'arattlegarlllWeare told upon good ,enthority that tkoareasown to unusually large; that the ttand ; on theground le good ; that the-atratile %offib, proper lengthforilte 'sweet yield ; that the tilling-of-the berry has
commenced. and that/v(11MNg; 14.1:sitZbrakfavora.ble Co could be gushed -othe centre rtlireltate. , inadd lion to the venal atoonet.r twister. a largequentityof eyeing whiat beth irrettr-hr and the:breadth ofground planted to corn le immense. The nking grabsin up. and coming forwardfinely, wbfleabout Springfieldmuch of the corn begine to show itself shore the nor.
face Of course,-it latenoarlyto, predict Irhiquill bethS fate of the fstiletter;blot if a flatteningIrovret le
0/n9B for eneouragenient,our farmer friends ehou'd notbe tormentedhyffears -

• PECILLDBLPHIA. VIVO& EX.Otalltill SUM,
; "‘•-,

"-.----'-rfaj ,2t-; 7854. -
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PElltiiiDlaißa7os. AWN7B, May 53, Evening
Noldera ofFlour are.srmerlu their demands, bat there
Ii yeimlittle Inquiryepther 'tor shipmentor home use,
and standard and good superfine la offered at 57 250.
750 bbt, without IItd;nte.briytia, exicirtfWnlans`i
way to thetrade,at there dorm inch/drug extras and
'fangbrand. erein 57 fsirs 75'x' ;polity,
nye-liloarle lolling In a mall way at $47505 bbl.
ccq4,-4'lllM,Ot;uvalrtii.tor,,*43la~.q..im!mt& I. or-
grimi $1 bbl heat-liioes o t iamb, -
'ire' repealed at 1500185 ter gotta ind-prficia redoand
fat ielos
is steady at 94w05:0 ' brudiel Corn fa rather
-dull,- with, cilia of some .4 docribushels, yellow to
note„at, e75e;3,4-ist atere„i and iina,adn at, ythila are
unchanged, and we quote Pennsylvania at 550 st
BsrkL-There is somelitle, inquiry 7or47emit4on, and
some farther milli are reported atAOC/30 for lit NO.
1. Cottoa--The market la. quiet 'at' pifeileireqiioted
rates, and'a,naall busineis doing Groceries—There is
,i-.2mriderate Anreinisa doing, and further sales of 4,500
bags • Coffeenra.reported st 11}go, on time. Pro-
vislona—The market is Armes but gate today at pre-
rioui quo edrates. •"Vihi iagnooyeit'illif ;doily at 30e
for and 31a for Ohio bbieere held btiyera: ' ,

THE:cI4DUR--C§ t

VICBTERDAV.S PBOCZEDING3
Reported for The,Preen.)

• -17211TEM STATES DlSTiturg, COunT--. Judges0;411/abider—Johtt.fienn :oar..put npou-trial,
with Dee ins counterfeit gold doliern 'upon Baes -Yerry.
The facts of the vase are these ; The defendant wont
into the•eating Worn of Boos Ferry. In Front above
aLtket et-metal:4 called for something torat, for ',Welt
he 'offered enunterfelt quarter of a doliirin taiment ;
the prOprletor told him that the money 'Sired wee
bad then o,4;red on, ether, %getterrof Scalar in 1U
liliot;litifillOntsalio-had; laS• cfr.reldlitua a rose-
terfeit dollar ; Mr Ferry thencalled in a po.lce officer,
who arrosted_tht defendant. Verna not guilty

nforrator COIIET—Judge Hare.—Frederica
Z4183 IU. The City of Philadelphia.. dri action to
recover dialogs; for 'dforohlessing the•fraffititr of e
tavern, fro rat Lemon SSA.

More 'vs Barton c 00. , Before•reported. Verdict
for the plaintiff

- DISTRICT Comm-.—.l.ndge Sharswood.--S; has.
Rubicatia, aestenes of the Petmeri cud Idemtnica'

!ermines Company of Philadelphia vs. Edw. R. frelm-
bolt.. An eaten noons retire facies ourmortgage Ver-
dict for the -plaintiff for $7.101.50.

There ware four otber cases for the canoe caws by the
ab• y nititiB.l, in which verdlo a were taken in the Duna
of $0 400 08 for the pleict

James Mulholland and Doininick Adirlalstra-tore of Bernwol Mullin, deceased. vs hitchaeL -Cr:Con-
nor. action. op4o, honk aecount, to recover for
¢-cis cold and delettned. Verdict for the ,plaintAlfor

Wood, Bacon. lc Co , vs. The Delaware Mutual Life
It.euranee Compapy. garnielyee.of Caldwell fr. Bpeueer,

Same vs. -The- Western Inettraone Company. pr-
eiehrea of Caldwell ,t Spencer. Theta ten woe were
action, to recover money alleged to be in the hands of
the gamiehees to eatisty juigments held agottnet the
defendants. On trial

I • TheParaguay question bids friiy; -kt.litssome un-
pleasantly it-implicated No se'reiiiiik is the
American flieVeint of-the the .12towlin
treaty allowing "Americanssameenter freely into
ParagutiY,"iiiiijeated to the same rights and pa ivi-
legoathat :thenatives possessoban the Pietident
ofParaguay issues a decree enacting that in future,
every foreigner who enters into the Republic with
the intention to reside in it more orders tinie; with-
out introducing any capital or fixed businetai"shall
accredit the lawfulnessa his arrival in the fthliee
aloe, as also the means of subsistence by some
useful ocoupation which he may bring with him ;

Or, it he pleases, his fitness to place-himself in the
service of some neighboring inhabitant, with pre-
vious advice to theRollo*, without which requisite
ho shall nut be admitted. The justices of the
peace aro also anjained to watch every reunion in
every house in their district; and toform lists of
all natives and foreigners who have no visible oc-
cupation. The-whole decree'would 'seem to be in.
landed to drivi'away, from Paraguay, notwith-
standing treaties, PGAZIONERS, and leave
every element of preidnetion; or • ebesnaiption, cr
navigation, in the exclusive hands of tho Mayer.
sally Monopolizing merchant President.

„ _

A FnaA FOR PARDOR.-1.11 the ante-rooms
of the Executive Chamber, at various :times for
several years past, has been seen a:" neatly•dressed
Irishwoman, who, with unswerving panelce has
endeavored to obtain froto•the Executive the par-
don of her eon - It,e. ears, that this son, under
the name of James Waon, which, however, is not
his real deaignittlortjitile two buildings Inthe night time, and thengkiti obtained only about
aeventy-hve - seem' wortu of blander, lie was Ben-
tensed to seven years in the SaePrison. He has
served- out six and kt half years , of, his .sentenee,
nehaving all the time in a correct mariner, obssrv-
tag the,rules of the prison, ant. has never been
punished-for disobedience. His mother asks of
the Council a release of the remaining halt year,
and we hope her prayer will be granted.-41vston
Traveller. `

BRICKS that will float used to berattle yearsago; but the art has been lost until recently. A
Itionsiiur Flibroni.has, it is said, discovered' their
composition, which is said to bo five parts of sill-
Mous earth, fifteen of magnesia, fourteen of water,
twelve of alumni, three of lime, and-one of iron.
Tory are infusible, and will that in water, though
one-twentioth part' of common clay be added to
them. ',They- resist, water,.tinite perteotly with
lime, and are subject to nu change from boat sr
sold. , -Tqay-cire nearly as strongas commonbrick,thoughOnly' about one:sixth as attivj bealanlaera-
bly lighter than'water. "7 hey are such poor con-
&MOS of heat that one end may ha heated red
hot 'while the other is held in the hand.

EFATAL 111831 named HEMS
Murrayy aged rw.nti-tive gorse:employedsa hod- carriernow buildingnow helve Oonstrnoted at the: corn. r
ncytitneteelath street and Dalai:niy plane, met With a
fatal "accident about fodr chlickiesterdu'afterraoon.
Itappwaishe was azoonding a larder with a hod mil of
mortar. and whim near therourth,storrct the building
hie tat slipped oed hawas thrownnikine eircanCii, Vbe
byst-zdati. hurried labile caeistance. ud conveyed him
toa drag,store in the neighborhood Ile ,Werrietrfeetly
ithooaielette, and the': boa Othiceltill was_& mid be
-fractured. Dr, tilnhie wad eel VA-41N and ,aisolcavorsd
torestore him, bat without emit.. Me was accotdtrgly
taken to the. Nom". eioepltal,_where hie awd
about arreaVal9ok ityealsg;,


